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REVISED
PARISH NEWS & NOTES
The Parish News & Notes has been edited to reflect
the limited activity and restrictions caused by the
pandemic. Communication from our leadership,
news, and important points of information will be the
primary focus of this revised publication.

Sunday, June 28
8:00 a.m. — Worship Service Online & On-Air at 99.9 FM
10:45 a.m. — Worship Service Online & On-Air at 99.9 FM
Thursday, July 2
6:30 p.m. — Worship Service Online & On-Air at 99.9 FM
Sunday, July 5
8:00 a.m. — Worship Service Online & On-Air at 99.9 FM
10:45 a.m. — Worship Service Online & On-Air at 99.9 FM
In accordance with State and Local Phase-4 protocols:

ONLINE ZOOM BIBLE STUDIES

THE OFFICE IS NOW OPEN!

Summer Hours
M-F: 9AM - Noon

IN-PERSON WORSHIP
Join us for Faith’s online Bible Studies. Led by Pastor
Hermanson, logon to Wednesday Evening Bible Study
at 7:00 PM, Thursday Morning Women’s Bible Study
at 9:00 AM, and Sunday Morning Adult Bible Study at
9:30 AM.
The Zoom access information has been emailed in the
Member’s digital version of the Parish News & Notes
and U.S. Postal mailed to those members without
email.

On Tuesday, June 2, the Parish Council approved a plan
for returning to in-person worship on Thursday, July 9
and Sunday, July 12. Resuming In-Person Worship and
Re-opening Procedures have been emailed and U.S. postal
mailed to our members. A link to this information is also
included in the member’s digital version of the Parish
News & Notes. Please be on the look-out for these
important communications.
If you have any questions or need more information,
please call the office at 847-395-1660.

If you have any questions or concerns, please call the
office at 847-395-1660
BE ENCOURAGED
To My Faith Family,
“In everything give thanks for this is the
will of God for you - and me.” Looking
forward to seeing everyone soon!
God’s love and peace,
Shirley Sanford
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THREE WAYS TO GIVE

1. Give through Faith’s Online Giving page found at:
http://www.faithantioch.org/index.php/church/onlinegiving

FAITH LUTHERAN SCHOOL
2020-2021 Online Registration

2. Give through the Church Life app on your phone. If
you don’t have a login, call the office at 847-395-1660 or
email office@faithantioch.org to have a login setup for
you.
3. Mail your offerings to the church/school office at:
Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church
1275 Main Street
Antioch, Illinois 60002

Faith is pleased to announce online registration for the 20202021 school year. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic there will
be no in-person registration. Payment for fees and tuition will
be collected via FACTS.
Open enrollment began June 1st. Registration for new and
re-enrolling students entering 3-year old Preschool through
8th Grade will be on a first come-first served basis.
Go to www.faithantioch.org/index.php/school/enrollment
to access online registration. This is a new process for
everyone so please contact the office with any questions or
difficulties by calling 847-395-1660 or emailing
office@faithantioch.org.
TRUTH

TREASURE
.
Unified Budget:
$8,024.00
Unified Weekly Need: $16,550.00
Faith Forward:
$1,606.40
Tuition Assistance:
$385.00

We are currently streaming every worship service on our usual
schedule at its regularly scheduled time over our radio station
WFEL 99.9 FM and on the front page of our Faith website.
Being able to count attendees worshipping over the air-waves is
impossible for man but not for our gracious, Heavenly Father.

Total Given:

“Yet a time is coming and has now come when the true
worshippers will worship the Father in the Spirit and in truth,
for they are the kind of worshippers the Father seeks.” John
4:23

$10,015.40

PRAYER OF THE WEEK
Your Law, O Lord, written on men's hearts, inscribed and learned by multitudes of men, seeping through a thousand crevices into the
remote corners of our world--Your Law has reared not only the huge symmetries of justice, those marred majesties, but even these little
complexities of discipline that make the grit of life less grinding, the collision of will on will less violent: yellow lines on roads, meters on
the curb, patrol boys at crossings, lights that guide us with bright control or blinking warn us in our hastiness. Teach us, O Lord, to see in
them a reflection from flashing Sinai, to see Your moving finger in their work, to give them our ready and quick assent, to delight in them
as men made new in Your Son Jesus Christ, our Lord. Through Him we pray.

